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BXOQRAPHT FORM
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Indian-Pioneer Hietory Projaat f o r Oklah

flork«rfa Neaa Marvin Q, Rowley

ttli report made on (data) April £8 I t s 7

/
Mary Sllzabath Goodknlght (now

Poit Offlca Addraaa Potaau. Oklahoma

|s« Riiidonoa addraaa (or location) Peteau. Oklahoma

4.

».

1.

Date of Birth:

Place of birth

Hast of Fathar

other lnfom

Hue of Mother

Month

OeorftB Waal

atlon about

Auril

Johnaon

* * •,

Day :L5 Yaar

County. Mlaaouri*

•0-

xlnston Goodknlght Place

fathar

Plooe

of

of

Birth

Birth

1855

Kentucky

Other Information about lather

Notes or compl»t« TMrratlYs by the flald vorkar dealing ulth the Ufa aid
•tory of the parton Inttrrltwad. Rafar to ttumal for euggaetad Subject!
and quMtlona* Continue on Blank thaeta If naoassary and attach flraly to
-thia-fora*. HnatWr of ahaata attaahad* Six
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WORKS PROGRESS ADKINISTRATIOH
In6ian*FlQ&ee? History Project for oklahcsa

Naat Mary Sllzabeth Ooodknlght

A Biographic Sketch

froi personal inttrritm with the •ubjtot

Poteen, Oklthowu

Date ef birth ; ,„«,« ~-&pyll is, 18S3

PXaoe Of birth • — — — . . » Johnson County, Missouri

father •-—.••* ..—•• oeoarge Washington

Plaoe of birth — - « • ..••• Kentucky

Martin 0* Rowley, Field worker,

Indian-Plonter History, 8*149,

April 22, 1957.
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Interview with Mary Elizabeth Goodknight

By-—-Marvin G, Rowley, Field Worker*

1

About 575 years ago in the country of Franoe,

there lived a nan by the nans of Pierrie Terriel*

The King of Franoe knighted this nan, and changed

his name to Goodknight and the name has been used

ever since by his desoendants*

My name is Mary Elisabeth Goodknight* X was

born in Johnson County, Missouri, April 15, 1885*

Mr father was George Washington Goodknight, and he

was born in Kentucky, My grandfather was Mike

Goodknight, ef Kentucky,

My father had slaves so X did not learn to

do very Much work* I did not know how even to .

wash oioines, spin or weave, as this was all done

by negro slaves.

I, Mary Goodknight, narrled John Dennis in

Slane County, Missouri, in 1870* We eene down

through Arkansas and reached Eulyohaha, Indian

Territory# in 1379* Leased house and lot from S&n

Garland, nelf»breee Ohoetaw Indian*

Charley Baranill was U, 3, Marshal at Kulyoha-

ha, Indian Territory, in 1879*
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When one apaka of a Cititan at thla tlae, they

•east a native Indian in; tha Indian Territory.

We stayed at Kulyohaha about one and a half

yeara; than eame to Terrtel Creek, aow oalled Moifurt*
i

yty Greek* »e aaved there two ywta before the Frla-

oo Bail Roed ease through hare at Poteen,

John Dennia, ay huaband, built the first Bual-

naaa building and tha first dwelling haute in the

torn of Poteau. He built the Buelneee building for

Bad Tata Whiteaaju Ha built the dwelling house tor

hiaaelfY Tha nej$ buaineaa building waa built for

Bob weloh, but John did not build this one* The

first building for business was located near where

the signal toner i s , where Deirey Avenue crosses tha

Rail Road* / \

Wa leased land on Terriel ^reek from Ban
\Hotubby, a full«blood Chootaw Indlano Leafaa were

a* this tiaa called ^Permits".
\ \

on Terriel Greek for three years, than

moved to Poteafê  lived there one year, then moved to

CavanaL We run •^General «erohandl«e store there*

9a atayed at CavanalX about five year* and

to Poteau» \ \
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We lived In Poteau until 1905.. Then moved out on

Terrisl Ridge, North West of Terriel Lake*

John Dennis vat born la Slant County, Miss*

ouri, in 1848. Died at Poteau, April 1924* He .

ii alto burled at Poteau Ctemetery. John Dennis

vat a Confederate soldier* Be entered the South-

ern Army in 1868* Mary SUzabefh Good&nlght and ®

John Dennis wore both white people*

While He lived at Terrlel Creek, Xf Ifary^Oood-

knight, had os.de In Kulyohtha, a set of false teeth,

jipper and lover platet by Dra* Barber and Na«h, mod-

leal and dental doctors, partner*. These te^th ware

•ade in 1833, I had all ay teeth pulled, both plates

a*de for the sum of $80.00; there was no irjtwns on

the no* teeth* I broke them onot, about six yeatt

afttr Z got them sade* We were living at Oavanal,

and I dropped the upper plate into a crook jar

breaking thm in two. I took them baek to the doo-

tor whonmade them, had them fixed up and have worn

them ever tlnot. Diey are still good*
i

One tulle. East of Kulyohaha, Indian Territory,

B1U Moore shot and killed Bttlce Otlm in 1870,
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Both were white mmum H*ey bandit SOBS Whiskey l a

Haokct, Arkansas, and on the way to Kulyohaha thty

got pretty drunk* Dr* Charity Craotle, practicing

Physiean at Kolyohaha, Indian Territory, «nd i&muet

Cratio, his brother, who run a General Merchandise

Store at Knlyohaha# were with Moore and Otim at

the tine of the ki l l ing. Bi l l Hoore shot at lilk*

Oti«*s feet» and lUfct »$Qt at BAllnand missed*

Then B1U Moore shot and killed Mik» Otim* Otim

nerer lived a minute, he died on the spot* the

law of floor a took ttoore to Fort smith. The tr ia l

wa» held before Judge Parker, and he got a Four

Year santenoe, which he served at Arkansas**

When the Choc taw Indiana burled their dead,

they waited several months and had what was known

as a "Cry*. Ken, Women, and children attended*

They arrived at the scene of the cry about nottn*

. Had a big dinner* Then the ftonan put a shavl

orer their heads and knelt down *t the edge of

the grave. All of then cried and bawled at the

sane t iae . i do not know how long they stayed*
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The aen and childran stayed baefe fytta the grave

and did not take part In the> ory*

Indians were very dirty about their oooking*

They would take, a stirring paddle oat of "Tan TuH-

er" kettle and hit a dog with it and then put It

baek in the kettle-again* fhle paddle vai about

two or th*ee feet long*

On Franklin Prairie, near Howe, OVlahflra,

was a killing in 1883* Jaak Cvovt a negro, OgarUry

Baxnet, part Choctaw, and Bob Beaton, Foil-blood Ohoo-

taw Ia&lan9 were ooming down the road on horse's*

Ohailey Bamet was between the other two* Bent on

rode up sinking hands w l ^ ? t»*t holding on to hi a

hand to keep Barnet from protecting hiaself• Jack

Crow, the Negro, shot iarnet with a pistol killing him,

Barnet was shot In the body* The %ootaw Indian court

settled this case with Crow and Benton* I do not know what

the Sett la sent was* Barhetj the nma killed f was boarding

at wy house at the time* I had dinner ready waiting for

hi», when work CAOB that he was dead* Barnet bad a white

wosan for a t&fe*

I9 Mary Slizabeth aoodknight, wife of John Dennis,

had two ohi|.dren9 whose asaas were as follows:
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Jim DonHii, Born 1B 1874, Pocah^ntef, Arkansas,

X now l iTt with hln at Potaau, Ida May welch, born

May 1BT1, Kansas City, Kansas* Died Apt11 1893 at

Potean*

Jim Dennis has a gray mole that i s 30 year*

Old and s t i l l works a l l day* Ht bought Hltavabout 25

years ago from J« T* Bowan, Poteau, paid I1OO.QO fsr

him*

Mrs* Tim Dennis, has a spinning nhsel and makes

yam and thread yet* She showed me, tt&TYifi o« Rowley,

some of the wool she had ssde* She >sntftt this wheel

fras Mrs* Meode -HiwJcs, Bokoshs, OkUhsjaa, in 1907. for

the prioe of $8*00* The wheel has feaan repaired ear*

eral times* The original Did not have any anils In

It* , just wooden pegs to hold I t together*
<•

• > * • ' , - •

. . "DYKS"

Get moss of f ,of rooks, boil about 4 or 5 gallons, put

about a hand fu l l of alum to se t dye* Use dye wil l*

hot, makes a gray color*

Gaihex 8penUh needle bldssops* boi l 4 or 6 gallons

0 &ap» a4d ens tablespoon f o i l of Aim to set dye*

9ys, «4fce hot, aakes a yellow color,

(Hote) Uwry Sllsabeth oaodknight dees not hare a yery
good MSMry l i k e she did two or three years ago.


